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Senate Table Transition Bill
Authors: Caitlyn Yamawaki, Dianna Lyzzete Torres, Jannet Alejandra Torres, Victoria (Tori) Royster,
Amber Brost
WHEREAS, the Senate has not offered transitionary reports until this year,
WHEREAS, there was a rise in concerns as to what type of training or orientation was given to senators
this year,
WHEREAS, the constitution does not outline a transition process or period for incoming or returning
senators,
WHEREAS, it is crucial and in the best interest of the senate table and the student body for senators and
Executive Cabinet Members to be as prepared as possible and as knowledgeable for their role,
WHEERAS, it is important for information to get passed down from senator to senator and from
Executive Cabinet member to Executive Cabinet member,
WHEREAS, the constitution under the Campus Relations Director Duties says to “collect end of year
reports from all senators”,
THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED, a transition report be created and passed down from senator to
senator and from Executive Cabinet member to Executive Cabinet member,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, the transition report must include, but not limited to:
(1) position held and term served
(2) constituent reports
(3) best contact information
(4) person's of contact

(5) past and current projects being worked on
(6) current media platforms or any that were created during term
(7) further relevant information,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, transition reports must be turned in to Campus Relations Director
on the last day of ASWC Senate Elections during the Spring semester,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, any senator or e-board member that applies for vacancy or anyone
that applies for a position must go by these terms,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, that the incoming Senate table is given access to their position’s
transitionary report at last Spring semester Senate meeting,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, that the time is allocated to give previous Senators and newly sworn
in Senators time to discuss the transition report at the last Spring semester Senate meeting,
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED, this bill be taken into effect for the 2020-2021 senate table and
years forward.

